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To Control and Market Wheat

at Price Based on Cost and
Large Gathering of - Farmers

Pledge Acreage Reductiori of
One-Ha-lf for 1921

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physiciaijs for
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer'l

(Special to The Star) v
GOL.D SBORO, Jan. 6. The fireman

on a Southern train early this mom-ing- ,

as the traini passed Whitney, a
small station six miles west ;i3i . here,
saw the body of a man in a nearby
field and the ; authorities here were
notified and Sheriff W. D. Grant and
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a Fair Profit

WICHITA, Kan., Jan. 6. A financial
plan to "control and market wheat at
a rW based on cost of production plus

) L - nmflt" will be. worked out at f
convention of tHe Wheat

K Growers association early In the
spring, it is announced by W. H. Mc- -

Greevy, secretary-treasure- r.

Organization of the association, the

mimemoersnip 01 wu;u
, At n Mr Mr.Oreevy. will be

Pride of
SAFETY FIRST! - Accept only an "unbroken package" of

genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American!

Bandy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents Iarger packages.
Aspirin iu the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldeater of Sallcyllcacid

Jewelry improves your personal appearance. Good

jewelry will give you that feeling' of consideration in the
necessities of dress that mark the individuality of the well

groomed man and woman.

Next to the pride of owning beautiful jewelry comes

the fact that it was bought here. We guarantee every trans-

action. Come in today and see the many new pieces and de-

signs we have for your selection.
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i completed in tne eany iuvuu rr
: In the wheat producing states of th.
middle west, he declared. He included
Minneosta, North and South Dakota,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Texas and part;
of Colorado and Montana.

"The flnancial plan to be adopted is
one that will enable the wheat grower

to carry him over
v who requires money

the period while he is waiting for suit-- r

able marketing conditions, to borrow
money on his wheat at a reasonable
rate of interest; said Mr. McGreevy

, - "The pooling plan of holding our
- wheat requires , the wheat pwer

Bisn agreements which are binding and
effective, wherein he agrees, to market

; the price of our asso-- ;

?iaonased on cost plus a fair profit,

-'- The1 Wheat grown by the members
shall be marketed

gradually and .uniformly throughout
mills and the sflourthe year as the

may require to supply the le-

gitimate demands of trade.
may occur to the"That no injustice

wheat growers, while Idrng then
? wheat to be marketed under this plaiv

a storage price that will be fair and
f. just will be allowed to the wheal

grower for each month he is required
- to hold his wheat for proper marketing

conditions. This storage price will en- -
'

able the wheat growers to deliver their
wheat uniformly to market throughou
the year without discrimination and
Injustice to anV 'one of them.

:7-.- .. t anflwr to the Question sometimes

give
Geo, W. Huggins llywword sirJEWELERS

105 Market Street
that you may smoke theJOHN
T. REES regularly with ab-

solute confidence that the qual-
itywhich it now has shall never
be lessened!
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NEW LOT GLOVE-FITTIN- G
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JUST RECEIVED

is made from tobacco which I buy
direct from tlie growers, and is
carefully washed free from grit and
foreign substances. It is then fnade
into JOHN T. REES CIGARS by"
happy, American labor, working un-
der the most ideal conditions.

JOHN T. REES is fragrant to the
last puff try it!
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Appearance

WATCHMAKERS

All
sizes
Price

$100

$4.00

Good Shoes"

PHONE 124 W1UMINGTON, N. C

M.

Coroner C. C. Baker went-t- o the scene.
It was found to be . the body of

Makajab C. Wiggins, a well-know- n

farmer of the neighborhood. He left
his-- home last night about- - 8 o'clock
telling his children that he was going

a.: neighbor's to see him about help-
ing him move today. The children re-

tired and did not know that he was
missing until this morning.

Wiggins was about 45 years bid, six
feet and weighed over 200 pounds. He
leaves five children, his wife being
dead for sometime. When the officers
found his body there were two 32
calibre pistol bullets in his chest,
which caused his death.

Returning from the scene of the
crime, Coroner Baker saw a strange
negro hiding in the woods. Baker
overtook the negro and drawing his
revolver demanded him to surrender.
The negro was brought here and locked
up, but officers do not believe that he

the guilty one, as $86 was found on
Wiggins' body, showing the motive
was not robbery.

farmers; conference called
at whiteville for saturday

(Special to The Star)
WHITEVIL.LE, Jan. 6. There will

be held a conference of officials 'of the
state department of agriculture and
business men and farmers of the county
Saturday 'morning, January 8, at 11
o'clock at the courthouse at White- -
ville for the purpo&e of laying plans
for a safe farming program for Colum-
bus county during 1921.

With the prospect of severe boll
o3 VProduce high price fertilizers, it

is necessary that some proeram be
arionterl tha t will host servi ttia huai- -

.,,a e : : ji a i
'ty during 1921.

Every citizen is asked to give the
above serious consideration and re-
solve to be present at this important
conference.

TAMPA CONTRACTORS lO CUT
BUILDING TRADES 20 PER CENT

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 6. A reduction
of wages amounting to 20 per cent, was
agreed upon today by some 30 contrac-
tors embracing the largest building
firms of this city.. The new scale will
go into effect with the coming week
and will affect carpenters, bricklayers,
plasterers, electrical workers, paint-
ers, tinners, as well as common labor
employed on construction work.

Carpenters have been getting $1 an
hour, bricklayers $1.25, with the other
trades in proportion.

SHIPS ARE MADE TO PLOW x

THE SEAS ONE RELEASED

CHARLESTON. Jan. 6. In releasing
the steamship Saxon, of the Clinch-fiel- d

Navigation company, which was
held after seizure of whiskey on board.
United States District Judge Henry
A. Mj Smith, in his opinion, says that
"the ancient and immemorial maxim of
the law is that ships were made to
plow the seas, and should, be released
ajs far as possible from all detention
that would prevent them from accom-
plishing that main and primary pur-
pose."

Beauty of Skin
EnhancedbyCuticura
When used for every --day toilet pur-
poses Cuticura keeps the complex-
ion fresh and clear, hands soft and
white and Itair live and glossy. The
Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint-
ment to soothe and heal and the
Talcum to powder and perfume.

ntrlM.Dfrt.nitHMatijUH." Sold
whr. SospKe. OmaataudUe. TslcamZSc'
CS3"Cacsni Sp ihtTM wiilmit mac.

"OH, FOR A JOLLY RIDE
v ON A GOOD BIKE !"

"How often you've said that to
yourseli wnen you saw a
friend gliding by on his wheel.
Why not make the wish a real-
ity by ordering a bike today at
our store? Bicycles are not
luxuries any longer they're
necessities to the person who
leads a sedentary life.

GERKEN & LERAY
216-21-8 Market Street

: Telephone 672

Colors:

Fawn
Taupe
Brown
Black
Gray

EL-REES-- SO CIGAR CO.
GREENSBORO, N. C

( Special to The Star)
vt .ORKNCE. Jan. 6. At a meeting

attended, by at least 250 farmers and
cotton growers of Florence county, the
Memphis, Tenn., cotton reduction plan,
which proposes to effect a 50 per cent

to
reduction of the 1921 crop as. compared
with the 1920 production, was adopted.
It was also determined thac much less
fertilizer would be used this year.

The meeting was enthusiastic in its
support of acreage reduction, and com-
mittees were appointed to attempt to
reach every farmer in the county with
the pledge. At this meeting it was de
cided to send a .representative commit
tee to the county delegation and also
to the legislature to protest against
any increase in taxes.

During course of the meeting J. fa.

McKenzie, of Bannockburn, an Influ
ential merchant and planter, scored Sec
retary Houston, declaring that in his
opinion he sold the south, body and is
soul.

The Right Rev. Thomas J. Sheehan,
D. D., rector of the Catholic university
at Washington, D. C, is a guest at the
home of Father DuBois Wood. Bishop 1

Sheehan will be in Florence several
days and will celebrate mass at St.
Anthony's All Souls church during his
stay here. He was very complimentary
in his remarks about the handsome
new Catholic church here.

With the arrival today of two repre-
sentatives of Thos. E. Grady and com-
pany of Savannah, the rate and traffic I

bureau which this city has been en-
deavoring to secure for some months
became a reality. Mr. Grady himself
has arrived to take over the organiza- -
tion work. The establishment of the
bureau is expected to be a great help i

to the wholesole interests here, this I

business having increased largely ln i

the past few years.

ASK FURTHER PURCHASE
OF FOREST TERRITORY

State Forester Holmes to Ap-

pear Before Committee

(Special to The Star)
CHAPEL HILL, Jan. 6. J. S. Holmes,

forester of the North Carolina Geolog-
ical and Economic survey, has gone to
Washington to appear before a sub-
committee of the house committee on
appropriations, in behalf of a federal
appropriation for the purchase of ad-
ditional forest lands for the growth of
timber and for the protection of state
and private forests from fire.

The federal government has already
adopted this policy and now owns 'alarge timber reserve in the Southern
Appalachians, about 350,000 acres of
which is in North Carolina; and has
been with the . various
state agencies in the protection of for-
ests from fire, this state receiving
about $2,500 per year for this purpose
under a arrangement be
tween the geological survey and the
United States forest service

But all the funds appropriated hav
been expended, and it is feared that
the present congress will not renew theappropriation or will greatly reduce it.
The United States department of agri
culture, which has charge of the ex
penditure of this money, is asking for
$10,000,000 for the purchase of addi
tional forest lands and $1,000,000 for
the forest fire protective work. The
sub-commit- tee of the house appropria
tions committee, composed of Sydnor
Anderson, Minnesota, chairman; W. W
Magee, New York, and James F. Byrnes,
South Carolina, meets Friday, and it
is before this committee that' Mr
Holmes and other foresters and lum-
bermen from the south and west will
appear.

SAYS COURTS SIDE WITH
DOLLARS AGAINST LABOR

WASHINGTON, Jan. of
the superior court in the Duplex Print
ing company, and the steel trust cases
"support every claim made by organ-
ized labor on the attitude of federal
courts when human rights and dollars
are involved," Frank Morrison, secre-
tary of the American Federation of
Labor, said, In commenting on the opin
ion which declared secondary boycotts
a violation of the Sherman act.

"Compare with this position by thesupreme court the refusal to dissolve
the United States steel trust," Mr. Mor-
rison said.

Minority opinion In that case declared
the trust was "organized in plain vio
lation and bold defiance" of the anti--
trust act, but tfie court refused to dis-
solve it because of a "risk of Injury tf
the public interest, including a mate-
rial disturbance of and, it may be, se-
rious detriment to the foreign trade."

"The court's decision in the Duplex
Machinist's case is the result of the ef-
forts of the machinists to improve con-
ditions."

HECTOR MeN. LYTCH OF
SCOTLAND COUNTY IS DEAD

LAURINBURG, Jan. 6. Hector McN.
Lytch, 80 years old, died at ,his home
a"bout two miles from town yesterdav
morning at 8 o'clock. He was" one of
Scotland county's most substantial
farmers and citizens. He was an elder
of the Old Laurel Hill" Presbyterian
church and had a large and influential
family connection in this section and
is survived by two daughters, Mrs. W.
C. Carlisle of Bennettsville, and Miss
Flora Lytch of Scotland county, and
five sons, Will, Angus ', and Ed of
Laurinburg, and Clarence and Albert
of Scotland county, and two sisters,
Mrs. Joel Gibson and Mrs. N. McN.
Smith of Scotland county. Funeral
services were conducted by his .pastor,
Dr. F. L. Johnson, at his' home at
ii o ciock toaay. interment was m
the Lytch cemetery. '

MOVIES POPULAR IN BERLIN
BERLIN, Dec. 20. (Correspondence

Associated Press). The "silent drama"
here, as elsewhere, recently has won
surprising favor with the public. Tire
Berlin statistical ; yearbook says r t- -
tendance at moving picture theatres
now is "27 to l'ini favor over the spok-
en drama." There are 284 moving pic
ture theatres in Berlin with a seating
capacity of 117,000 ,and 34 "legitimate"
theatres with a capacity of 44,000.

DEATH OF JOHN M ARTHUR
(Special to Tke Star)

LUMBERTON, Jan. .
. 6. John Mc-Arth- ur,

we'll known Robeson citizen,
died Wednesday at- - noon at - his home
at St.. Pauls. He was . about' 71 years
old and is survived by -- nine ' children
The funeral was conducted from the
St. Paul's Presbyterian church,' oftwhicli
deceased was an elder, tat 2:30 o'clock
tnis arternoon. 7 Interment was made in
the1 church cemetery. Deceased was a
prosperous farmer and ! in his death the
county lost a valued citizen, ' v . ;

ALSO MAKERS OF THE

Famous EL-REES-- SO Cigar

asked as to the meaning of the words
on our membership cards where a mem-

ber signing agrees to, abide by the reg-

ulations adopted by such organization
for the purpose .of regulating and mar-
keting the price of our wheat aftei
19191 will say that this obligatior
of our membership is necessary to i

uniform and concerted action by it tc
accomplish the objects of our associa
tion.

. "All rules and regulations are adopt
ed by our membership either in nation
al convention or by committees' so au
thorized by it; so that all obligations oi
our membership are of its own choos
ing and are not at any time arbltraril.
forced upon it."

FILMS TO SHOW NEEDS
OF METHODIST SCHOOLS

Movie Exhibition to Be in Wil-
mington on February 14

' (Special to The Star)
TRINITY COLLEGE, DURHAM, Jan.

i 6. The exhibition of moving pictures
' showing the life and needs of the'

Methodist educational institutions in
- the state, and addresses by field repre-sentativ- es

connected with the educa- -
tlonal .movement, will feature eight
meetings to be held at different cities
of the state from February 4, In-
clusive. Alumni of the Methodist col- -

'r leges of North Carolina in attendanceat these" meetings will make'
prepara-

tions for the launching of the cam- -
paign for funds for their alma matersby the church in the early .spring.
; me meetings as planned from head- -'quarters An Nashville are intended to
reach every alumus in the state. The
schedule as forwarded to Prof. R. I
Flowers, alumni director for Trinity,
by: the field representative, E. R.
Chambers, is as follows:

Asheville, February 7; Charlotte,
'8th; Winston-Sale- m, 9th; Greensboro,
10th; Durham, 11th; Raleigh, 12tK;
New Bern, ISth and Wilmington 14fh.' The moving pictures to be exhibitedat the meetings will furnish the alumni
with first-han- d" information as to theneeds of the colleges. Films showing
college life in every detail were com-
pleted recently.

DUBLIN'S - CURFEW LAW HAS
; r HIT BUSINESS A HARD BLOW

DUBLIN, Dec. 20. '(Correspondence
. Associated Press). The 10 o'clock cur-

few, lately put into effect, hit Dubjin
a hard blow. The city had. accommo-
dated itself easily to a midnight clos-- ;
Ing hour previously in force, but the

; 10 o'clock embarg on all activity
meant the complete abandonment of allsocial functions in the evening. Theresult has been to kill all the tradeserving such events.

; : The great stores are almost idle, and
the managers of some of the most pop-kular-- of

them say that thev are onrat.lng at a loss. There is no demand for
new aresses.

The theatres are suffering most. Atone house, the first night after curfew
. there were only eleven people rn the

auditorium. The moving picture houses
are doing better, but they all have to

PETERSON & RULFS
"Home of

2

BIG AUCTION SALE OF
LIVE STOCK

SATURDAY, JAN. 8th, AT 11 A. M.

We will sell at pnhlflc auction car load of extra arood milch cows
witk younjf calves. These cows are grivlngr from three to six gal-

lons of milk per day, also some heavy springier that will come
fresh in a few days and some nice heifers and two young Holsteln
bulls. Now, these cows were selected and used by the State Farm
at Ralela-h-, PC. C, last year, they have decided to put In a herd of
all registered Jerseys and dispose of the stock which they now have
on hand. We will sell you this load and you make your price. They
were shipped and will be sold by Mr. K. P. Hill, of Raleigh, N. C.

We also have fifty horses and mules, two wagons, two buggies,
twelve nice goats. The stock must be sold at auction to satisfy
notes given by the farmers to the Dixie Horse and Mule Company,
of. Raleigh. Now ii the time to buy a good horse, mule or mitch

'cpw at your own price. Come, and tell your friends to come, and
don't forget the day SATURDAY, JANUARY 8th, at 11 A. M.'

'. .

Davis-Danie- ls Company

Why Do We Advertise

The HOOVER
close at nine to enable their patrons
to get ' home before the curfew hour.(

!;1 J, The music hall which used to open two
:, houses a night have now only one. As

t'i; . they were always full for each per-forman- ce

this tneans cutting off half'; V; V thteir . Income.
The tramway company's cars are now

nearly empty in the evenings. They
. lately '"raised the fares by parliamen-- (

'
- tary authority to enable them to meet

k - increased exenses, but the drop due to

Our advertising is only to remind you. The selling of
'

a Hoover to you is best done by Hoover users who are

your friends.

From them you will hear in more convincing language

than we could summon, why The Hoover is to be pre-

ferred., , . . :
15 SOUTH SECOND ST.

i

as it Sweeps as it Cleans

Tide Water Power
any

the curfew has more than wiped out
the additional' receipts.
I,- The regulation Is declared to be im-
posed, in the interest of the public to
Indutse them to avoid the risks of being
abroad after dark. In present condi-
tions, even if there were no curfew,
many ' people would , be too timid to
leave home in the evenings.
, Still ' there is much criticism of the
imposition of a curfew at 10 o'clock at
night,' provoked by assassinations
which took place at nine o'clock in the
morning .;

- JAPANESE SOCIALISTS ACTIVE
TQKIO, Nov.- - 24.' (Correspondence of

i Associated Press), Japanese socialists
: are displaying considerable activity

;,: and are being closely watched by the'y police.; ' Plans were recently discovered
; to ', form an International socialist: so- -
ciety coveringChina, Japan,'. Korea and

' Siberia. w 'k-wk-rv- ' .

'
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NEW INTEREST QUARTER

It BEATS . . .

Deferred payments make
the possession:, of a
Hoover a very easy

: H BLADENBORO, Jan. 6.What might
Deposits made through January 3 will draw in-- .

, terest from January 1 'have been a serious accident, and one
which resulted in painful injuries; oe- -

I i curred Tuesday nterht on the Lumber- -
I ton road when a car, driven by Living

PACKER'S ;

ilfrTsj Balsam
T iiejcooves dandrafr. BtopshalrfaUtn

, Sestorea Color aad Beauty to ': " . Orajr and Faded Hair. , ?
" "?-- : C0o.dtSl.00 at UrugiHta.

ston Bridger.; eallided r with . a buggy
driven! by James Hammonds,' throwing
Mrs. . Hammonds,, to" s the 'ground T and
ausing:rvpainful i;.thcrugh..;jot serious

Citizens Bank and Tr Company
Read Star Classified Ads


